A wedding
lasts a day...

...memories last a life time

Set in 350 acres of stunning landscaped parkland with spectacular views.
Hagley Hall with its rich Rococo décor offers a truly splendid and unique
venue for your wedding day.

“We would
definitely
recommend the
venue for a perfect
wedding”
Jude & Julian

St John
the
Baptist
Hagley
If you are thinking of a
church wedding why
not consider St John’s
church which is located
in the grounds of Hagley
Hall. Weddings at St
John’s are very popular
because of the beautiful
setting with excellent car
parking for your guests.

We offer
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Church of England wedding service tailored to your needs
Help with your choice of hymns
Help with your choice of readings
A church choir
If you wish your family or friends could read or sing a solo
Ringing of the church bells before and after the wedding
service
Experienced church wardens who can help you on the day
An invite to our annual March “wedding tea”
Two wedding preparation sessions with the Rector
An informal rehearsal opportunity prior to your wedding day
Current costs run from £648 through to £950 - these
being dependant on your individual needs

It may well be possible for you to be
married at St John’s even
if you live outside the Hagley Parish.
We look forward to hearing from you.
In the first instance please contact the
parish office on 01562 886363 or
email admin@hagleycofe.co.uk
You can also take a look at our web site:
www.hagleycofe.co.uk

The
White
Hall
Enjoy champagne and
canapés in the White
Hall, with its wonderful
arched lobby and
scagliola figures of the
gods Bacchus, Mercury
and Venus.
With views beyond the
landscaped lawns of the
hills of Worcestershire
this couldn’t be a more
perfect setting for
meeting your guests
and toasting the newly
wedded couple.

Highlights
• Carved stone chimneypiece by London
mason James Lovell
• Family baby grand piano
• Access to the Perron steps
• Scagliola figures of gods - Bacchus,
Mercury and Venus
• George III ebonised bracket clock
• First floor

How it can be used
• Reception drinks – 120 guests
• Registration area for your event

The Saloon
The Saloon with its ornate plasterwork offers the most beautiful and historic
setting for your civil ceremony or wedding breakfast. With quintessentially English
views of St John the Baptist church and cricket ground.
Vassalli’s ceiling of 1758-9 is in the most carefree Rococo style with winged putti
flying among the clouds, and is complemented by the sienna and white marble
chimneypiece.

“The whole day
ran smoothly and
just as we had
envisaged when we
started to plan the
day out. It could
not have been
any better.”
Gary and
Kimberley

Highlights
• Ornate plasterwork representing the 1st
Lord Lyttelton’s wide-ranging interests
• Sienna and white marble chimneypiece
• Views of St John the Baptist church and
cricket ground
• First floor

How it can be used
• Civil ceremony or theatre style seating –
120 guests
• Wedding breakfast or dining – 70 guests

The
Long
Gallery
With Birmingham – made
chandeliers, enchanting
views of the deer park
and at 25 metres long
this State Room is
built for entertaining,
reverberating the sounds
of music and laughter.

Highlights
• Chinoiserie theme through the
Rococo plasterwork
• Corinthian columns
• Breathtaking Birmingham-made
chandeliers
• Carved chimneypiece
• Enchanting views of the deer park
• First floor

How it can be used
• Civil ceremony or theatre style
seating – 170 guests
• Wedding breakfast or dining – 120 guests

Crimson dining room
The original family dining room offers stunning views of the rolling hills of
Worcestershire and is ideal for the more intimate wedding.
This room displays a seventeenth-century Mortlake tapestry, along with a Louis XV
Boulle bracket timepiece, given by 2nd Earl Spencer to his daughter, Sarah, when
she married William Henry, Lord Lyttelton in 1813. The vines, cornucopiae and
mirrors make this an ideal backdrop for dining.

Highlights
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beautifully sculpted chimneypiece
The vines, cornucopiae and mirrors make an ideal backdrop for dining
Seventeenth-century Mortlake tapestry
Louis XV Boulle bracket timepiece by Langlois of Paris
Views of the front lawn and rolling Worcestershire hills
First floor

How it can be used
• Civil ceremony or theatre style seating – 50 guests
• Wedding breakfast or dining – 28 guests

Evening
Entertainment

Grounds and
Marquees

Unlike most venues there is a completely
separate area here at Hagley Hall for your evening
celebrations. Our entertainment suite consists
of a disco room with a dance floor, along with
adjacent lounge and bar areas.

The grounds here at Hagley Hall are the perfect
setting for your wedding photography, and with
two designated marquee sites we can also cater
for larger weddings and events.

Highlights

Highlights
•
•
•
•

Lyttelton room for your disco
Westcote lounge to relax
Bar area
Ground floor

How it can be used
•
•
•
•
•

150 guests
Dancing
Relaxing
Bar
Three interlinking rooms

• Easy access to the main house
• Suitable for larger numbers , from
150 – 1200 guests
• Choice of two sites
• Marquees designed to your
specification
• Beautiful views
• Our marquees can include chandeliers,
silken drapes, star cloth ceiling,
chequered dance floor, 5* wash rooms,
stage and a decorative bar.

How it can be used
• East marquee up to 500 guests
• Front lawn marquee in excess of
1000 guests
• Photography

Our Key Suppliers
We understand how important it is to be flexible and wish
to provide your day, exactly your way. We work with a
number of key suppliers who will support you in achieving
your perfect day.

Catering

Marquees

Morgans Catering For You

Fews Marquees

Bromsgrove
tel: 01527 579210
email: enquiries@morgans-catering.co.uk
www.morgans-catering.co.uk

Bromsgrove
tel: 01527 821789
email: info@fewsmarquees.co.uk

Fine Food Matters

Good Intents

Hagley
tel: 07845 533266
email: richardstuart2008@hotmail.com
www.finefoodmatters.co.uk

www.fewsmarquees.co.uk

Ledbury
tel: 01531 636505
email: sales@goodintents.co.uk
www.goodintents.co.uk

Sticky Fig
Stourbridge
tel: 07983 421447
email: info@stickyfigcatering.co.uk
www.stickyfigcatering.co.uk

Itihaas
Birmingham
tel: 0121 2123383
email: info@itihaas.co.uk
www.itihaas.co.uk

Mahir’s Experience
West Bromwich
tel: 0845 3908000
email: info@mahirs.com
www.mahirs.com

Five Rivers Group
Walsall
tel: 01922 646164
email: events@thefiveriversgroup.co.uk
www.thefiveriversgroup.co.uk

Photographers
Shepherd Photography
Dudley
tel: 07795 260831
email: sales@shepherdphotography.co.uk
www.shepherdphotography.co.uk

Samantha Jane Photography
Bridgnorth
tel: 07730 363703
email: info@samantha-j.co.uk
www.samantha-j.co.uk

Exclusive Wedding Tariff at Hagley Hall
Set in 350 acres of stunning landscaped parkland with spectacular
views. Hagley Hall with its rich Rococo décor offers a truly splendid
and unique venue for your wedding day.
The prices (including VAT but not catering) for hiring the Hall for your
reception are as follows:
Monday to
Thursday

Friday

Saturday
& Sunday

April to September
& December

£3900.00

£4900.00

£5900.00

October to March

£3200.00

£4200.00

£5200.00

(excluding December)

Civil Ceremonies and Civil Partnerships

Evening Entertainment

If you wish just to get married here in our State Rooms before going
on to another venue, we can accommodate all aspects of your
special wedding day.

For evening entertainment, the Lyttelton Suite can be made
available until midnight with bar and music ceasing at 11.30pm. This
purpose-built evening entertainment area comprises a disco room,
bar and lounge area. The décor, although modern, is in keeping with
the ornate style of the State rooms and allows our guests to relax
in style.

The Saloon and Long Gallery are both licensed for civil ceremonies
and partnerships. The maximum capacity for the Saloon is 120 and
the Long Gallery is 170.

• Exclusive use of this romantic and unique venue for up
to nine hours
• Our dedicated and experienced wedding planner to help
you co-ordinate your day
• Unique menus created to your specific requirements by
our hand-picked Award winning caterers
• Photographic opportunity in our State rooms, balcony
and grounds
• Complimentary use of the Chinese Watersilk room until
8.00pm for the Bride to change and pamper
• Use of the Lyttelton family antique silver cake stand
and knife
• A dedicated dancing area
• Fully staffed bar facility with a wide selection of drinks
• Elegant antique-style chairs

Find out more or book an appointment with us on:
tel: 01562 887290
email: weddings@hagleyhall.com
www.hagleyhall.com

We can offer two options for a private civil ceremony here. (Please
contact the Registrar to confirm their availability and fees).

Two hour hire is £2500 inc VAT between 1100 to 1300 hrs using

Corkage

Hagley Golf Club

We have a number of options if you wish to bring your own drinks.
We would be happy to discuss your requirements.

As an alternative venue, which is now part of the estate, set in 170
acres with picturesque views of Clent Hills, Hagley Golf Club has all
the perfect ingredients for hosting a pre-wedding game of golf with
friends or dining in our recently refurbished restaurant. Hagley Golf
Club provides an ideal venue for any family event throughout the
year from Sunday lunch, christenings, anniversaries and of course
weddings too!
Find out more or book an appointment with us on:
tel: 01562 883701 email: reception@hagleygcc.co.uk
www.hagleygolfclub.co.uk

Three hour hire is £3500 inc VAT in either Saloon or Long Gallery
and White Hall. With a complimentary fresh floral arrangement
on the Registrars table in neutral colours along with unlimited soft
drinks and one glass of chilled Prosecco per guest.

Wedding Breakfasts
Exclusive Wedding Hire Fees are designed
with you in mind and include:

• Exclusivity of the Hall and its beautiful surroundings
• Flexibility to host your wedding, your way
• Dedicated wedding planners to ensure your day is
planned meticulously
• Ample car parking for you and your guests
• Exclusive use of this romantic and unique venue for up
to nine hours

Please note amplified music and dancing is not permitted in the
first-floor State rooms. We do permit amplified music in the
Lyttelton Suite but the volumes could be restricted to protect the
fabric of this Grade II listed building.

Civil Ceremony Hire Fees

the White Hall and Saloon only.
Information and prices correct at time of printing, for further details
please contact our wedding team on 01562 887290.

Why Hagley Hall

Hagley Hall has a selection of State Rooms overlooking the glorious
grounds available for drinks receptions and wedding breakfasts,
seating as many as 110 guests for a banquet or up to 250 for a casual
standing drinks reception. For smaller numbers either the Crimson
Dining Room seating 2 – 28 or the Saloon (seating 60) can be made
available for you. Seating plans can be found on our website.

Marquee
If your numbers are more than 110 you have the option of
organising the supply of a marquee on either of the two sites
adjacent to the house (dependant on events already booked in
the diary). We have two perfect marquee sites – one which would
seat up to 500 guests plus dance floor and bar and the other which
would seat in excess of 1000 guests with dance floor and bar.
Both sites are incredibly picturesque and in very close proximity to
the hall.

On our website, we have a gallery where you can see our recent
weddings here at Hagley Hall.
Whether you are planning a civil ceremony, multi-cultural wedding
or a formal wedding reception we will ensure that you and your
guests will have a truly unforgettable experience.

How to find us
Arrive by train

Arrive by car

There are two mainline train stations
nearby: Hagley and Stourbridge Junction.
Trains to Stourbridge Junction run more
frequently than those to Hagley.

For driving directions, see below or visit
www.hagleyhall.com/find-us

Arrive by local taxi

Parking at Hagley Hall is mostly on grass.
Cars may drop off guests to the front of
the Hall but cars will be directed to the
allocated car park areas.

Stourbridge
Call to book in advance:
tel: 01384 590100
www.cheaptaxistourbridge.co.uk

Parking at the venue

Satellite navigation postcode: DY9 9LG
Our specialist wedding planners will be able to assist you with places to stay in the local area,
should this be necessary.

“We just wanted
to say a massive
thank you for
making our day
such a memorable
wedding. You guys
were a pleasure to
have part of our
special day and
helped it run really
smoothly!”
Myriam and
family

“Making memories with you
is my favourite thing to do”

01562 887290 | weddings@hagleyhall.com | www.hagleyhall.com
Hagley Hall, Hagley, Worcestershire DY9 9LG

